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EQUILIBRIUM DISTRIBUTION STUDIES OF DYSPROSIUM NITRATE-ERBIUM NITRATE-
. . NITRIC ACID-TRIBUYTL PHOSPHATE SYSTEMS* · . 

by l 0 r-l:~ Michael Rob~rt Dinnin,Jr., and Horton Smutz 5 ~ 

ABSTRACT 
'!he equilibrium distributioc of dysprosium nitrate, erbium nitrate,' 

and nitric acid between water and tributyl phosphate was studied in 

this research. Separate equilibrium data were obtained for the dis-

tributioo of dysprosium nitrate-nitric acid, erbium nitrate-nitric acid, 

and dysprosium nitrate-erbium nitrate-nitric acid mixtures. '!he 

equilibrium data were obtained by making single stage extractioos fran 

aqueous feed solutioos using ccmmercial grade tributyl phosphate. 

Equilibrium distribution ot solutes was determined by analysis of each 

phase fran the single stage extractioos. 

Equilibrium data fo-z: the ~sprosium nitrate-nitric acid and erbium 

nitrate-nitric acid mixtures were correlated in such a manner that the 

total distributioo of solutes and the distribution ot nitric acid could 

be found for dysprosium n~trate-erbium nitrate-nitric acia mixtures. 

The separation factor between dysprosium nitrate and erbium nitrate for 

dysprosium nitrate-erbium nitrate-nitric acid mixtures was shown as a 

function of the total molality ot the aqueous phase. . Equilibrium dis-

tribution curves were presented for pure dysprosium nitrate and pure 

erbium nitrate. 

A method was presented for predicting the concentrations of 

dysprosium nitrate, erbium nitrate, and nitric acid in an organic 

phase of tributyl phosphate when the concentrations of these same 

three. solutes in the aqueous phase were known, and the two phases were 

in e~ilibrium. ~is method was demcnstrated by means of a sample . 

*This report is based on an M. S. thesis by Michael Robert Dinnin, Jr.~ 
submitted November, 196o, to Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa. This 
work was done under contract with the Atomic Energy Commission. 



calculation. Also, a CCIIIp&rieOil between predicted concentrations and 

actual concentratioo.s obtained f'ra11. ten eXtractions vi tl:i dysprosi\Dil 

nitrate~erbium nitrate-nitric acid mixtures was presented. 

' 

.. 
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'lhe fifteen elamenta or atCIDic number 57 through 71 are CC'I!WW\ly 

referred to u the rare-earth •tala. Indutrial uaea for these mtala 

are relative~ IIID&ll. at tbe present time, althougb cooaid8l"Mle reaearch 

·with the rare earths ia nov 1n progreaa and it .ia poasible that there 

DBY be an increased demand for them 1n the near tuture. 1be term rare 

is somewhat ot a misncmer becauae tbe raw uater1ala frail which these 

elements can be produced are quite p~nt1f'u.l. However, the rare earths 

al~s occur as mixtures 1n nature, and separating them' trca one another 

is difficult due to their chemical similarity. 

Ca!Dercial prodllcticm ot tbe rare earths is nov carried out by the' 

separation process of icm exchange. The icm exchange method ia ~

vantageoua in tbat it gives very good separations, but there are draw

back8 such as low flow rates and semi-continuOus operation which could 

be improved by using the separation technique at solvent extraction. 

For acme time it has been known that the rare earths could also be 

separated by solvent extraction, and considerable research has been 

directed towarda the development of a solvent extraction process for 

producing the rare earths. 

'lbe aolvent·moat coo:.ooly used far extracting the rare earths is 

tributyl phosphate (TBP). lbe rare earths are first digested fran the 

ores using sulfuric acid. Next they are separated from impurities and 

converted to the nitrate form. The rare.earth nitrates and nitric acid 

in aqueous solution are then brought in contact·with the tributyl 

,. 
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phosphate. In order to design a mW.tistase solvent extractioo process 

for separating the rare eartha, which utilizes th1• principle, it is 

necessary to be able to predict the equilibrium cooditioos throughout 

the process. This prediction at e~11briua muat take into account the 

equilibrium distributioo at nitric acid and tbe rare-earth nitrates 

wh-ich .are present. Schoenherr (8} was the tirst to develop a method 

ot predictioo where nitric acid was coosidered u ooe at the solutes. 

He used a samarium nitrate-neodymium nitrate-nitric ac~.d-TBP-water 

system. However, before Schoenherr '• method at~ equilibrium prediction 

c~d be applied to the entire ~earth series, ~xrther investigatioo 

at other rare-earth nitrate-nitric acid-TBP-water ~stems was needed to 

determine if' their behavior would be the same. 

'lhe equilibrium distributioo at the dysprosium nitrate-erbium 

nitrate-nitric acid-'l'BP-water syst~ was studied in this research in 

order to develop a method Of predicting equilibrium distribution for 

two of the heavier elements in the rare-earth series. 'lhe method for 

predicting equilibrium distributioo could then be used for tinding 

stagewise conditioos tor this system when designing a solvent extraction 

process. Concurrent with this research, the equilibrium distribution of 

the lanthanum nitrate-praeseQdYmium nitrate-nitric acid-TBP-water system 
l ' ' 

was being studied by Sba:rp.- It:. la e.x.pect.uu t.lJat. t.hu p.n:Ulct.1uu 

technique will lead to a method for predicting equilibria for any rare• 

earth nitrate-nitric acid-TBP-water system. 

13. M. Sharp, Ames, Iowa. Equilibrium distribution of the lanthanum 
nitrate-praeseodymium nitrate-nitric acid-TBP-water system; Private 
ccmmmication. 1960. 

• 
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Dysprosium and erbium vere chosen for the ·st~ because they were 

two of the heavier rare earths sutficiently plentiful from a cost 

standpoint,· and also, the concentration of dysprosium and erbium could 

be found by infra-red spectrophotometric analysis for the extractions 

in which the two vere present together as mixed nitrates. 
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In 1937, Fischer, et al. (4) made the first, study concerned with . 

separating the rare-earth elements by solvent extraction. 'lhey found 

a separation factor of 1.5 between adjacent rare-earth chlorides when 

extracting w1 th various alcohols and ethers. 'lheir experimental data 

have not been verified by other investigators. 

~ppard, et !.!· (7) investigated the equilibrium distribution of 

ditterent rare earth nitrates between tributyl phosphate and water in 

t.he presence ot nitric acid. All their data were obtained at low rare 

earth concentrations. 

Weaver, et !!· (10). produced one kilogram of 95 per cent gadolinium 

oxide by means ot solvent extraction. 'lhey started with a feed con..:. 

siderably enriched 1n gadolinium oxide and kept the nitric acid concen-

tratioo above 10 normal at all times. Tributyl phosphate was used as • 

the solvent. 

Bochineki, !l al. (3) relK>~d that the rare-earth nitrates could 

be separated by extracting with tributyl phosphate without using excess 

nitric acid or salting-aut_agents. 'lhey tound that the separation 

factors between rare~artb nitrates increased. with increasing r&.re-eartb 

coocentration and were independent of the composition at the rare-earth 

nitrate mixture. It was determined that the distribution ot rare earths 

between the aqu.e<JIU.8 and organic ·phase was practically independent of 

rare earth CCIIIPOSition and seemed to depend only on the total coocen-

tratioo at tbe rare earths present. 'lhey presented a calculAtioo method 

.J 
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for determini.n8 optiDIJm operating cooditiooa in a solvent extraction 

process for separating the rare earths. ,. 
·'· 

1bis calculation method was 
.. • • ,. rl 

substantiate~ by experimental results. obtained fran a ~tistage 

·countercurrent extraction run . 
. I 

Knapp ( 6) obtained equilibrium data tor the extractioo ot the 

mooazite rare earths with tributyl pboapbate. Be studied the effects 
'I· 

ot nitric acid concentration and ~alting-out·agents on separation 

factors and distribution coefficients. 'lhe extractability of the pure 

rare earths was found to increase with atcmic number up to czysproeium 

and then decrease with fUrther increase in atcmic number. Distribution 

curves ot the pure rare earths were used to predict the effect ot rare-

earth concentratioo oo sepe.ratioo factors in systems which cootained 

no acids or salting-oUt aeents. 

Atwood (1) studied the effect of chelating agents on the separation 

factors between adjacent rare earths. Salts of ethylened1am1netetra-

acetic acid were used as the chelating agents. Be found that the addi-

tion of these salts increased the separation factor for rare-earth 

mixtwres in which the rare earth which formed the more stable chelate 

was the less extractable rare earth. 

Schoenherr (8) obtained equilibrium data tor mixtures of neoczymium 

nitrate-nitric acid, samarium nitrate-nitric acid, and neodymium nitrate-

samarium nitrate-nitric acid distributed between water and tributyl 

phosphate. He presented a method for predicting the equilibrium dis-

tribution of mixtures ot neoczymium nitrate, samarium nitrate, and nitric 

acid which utilized the equilibrium distribution and separation factor 
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data obtained. A sample calculation was given ·to illustrate ·'this method 

ot predicting equilibria. Be stated that equi~bria tor other rare

earth nitrate-nitric acid mixtures might also be predicted _in a· similar 

manner. 
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'lbe purpose of this experimental work was to obtain equilibrium 

distributioo data for the following systems: 1) czysprosium nitrate

nitric acid-tributyl phosphate-water, 2).erbium nitrate-nitric acid

tributyl phosphate-water, and 3) eysprosium nitrate-erbium nitrate

nitric acid-tributyl phosphate-water. The equilibrium data obtained 

for the first two systems were to be used in predicting the equilibrium· 

d.istributioo of solutes in the third system. 

'lbese distribution data were obtained by cootacting an aqueous 

feed solution containing the desired solutes with an organic solvent, 

and performing .a single stage extractioo. 'lbe organic solvent, which 

was cazmercial grade tributyl phosphate ( TBP), was equilibrated with 

water before being used in the extractioos. 

Stock solutions of eysprosium nitrate and erbium nitrate were 

prepared by dissolving the oxide ot the rare earth in·nitric acid. The 

solution was then broog)lt to a boil in order to drive off the excess 

nitric acid, leaving the rare-earth nitrate in aqueous solution. 'lbese 

stock solutions were analyzed to determine the rare-earth nitrate 

cootent. Feed solutions to be used in the single stage extractioos 

were .then prepared by taking aliquots fran the rare-earth nitrate stock 

solutions and adjusting the acid content to the desired level by adding 

a known amount of reagent grade nitric acid. These feed solutions of 

known c.anposi tioo and coocentration were shaken together w1 th ·the water 

equilibrated tributyl phosphate in sixty milliliter sepe.ratory tunnels.· 

Constant shaking for sixt~ aecoods allowed a close approach to equi-
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librium, and the extractions were carried out. at roan temperature which 

was approximately 76° F. By varying the amaw1ts of the different solutes 
l 

in the teed ~olutions, it was possible to get equilibrium data which 

covered a range of compositions and concentrations tor the three systems • 

<:nee equilibrium was attained, the phases were separated and 
) 

samples were take~ tram each phase in order to determine the equilibrium 

distribution of solutes. '1\io methods were used to analyze tor the rare 

earths. The first method was a gravimetric determination in which the 

rare-earth nitrate was precipitated from solution using saturated oxalic 

acid. 'lhe rare-earth oxalate was then filtered and burned to the oxide 

at 900° C. The second method used to determine the rare-earth coocentra-

tion was a chelometric titration using arsenazo as the indicator. Nitric 

acid content was determined by complexing the rare-earth nitrate with 

potassium ferrocyanide and then titrating for the remaining acid with 

sodium hydroxide. Before analyzing the organic phase samples, it was 

necessary to strip the solutes from the tributyl phosphate using water. 
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Equilibrium data obtained for the dysprosium nitrate-nitric acid

TBP-water system and the erbium nitrate-nitric acid-TBP-water system 

are presented in Table 1 and Table 2. 1be rare-earth nitrate molalities 

aad nitric acid molalities referred to throoghout this report are given 

in terms of the cc::mmon nitrate ioo coocentratioo. Iri other words, a 

solution of one molal rare-earth nitrate concentration would be three 

molal in nitrate ioo coocentration. · In this n:anne:t; the coocentratioo 

of all solutes could be expressed on the same basis. '!be n<Denclature 

section should be consulted for an explaD&tion of tbe symbols 'Which are 

used. 

Using the equilibri\.Uil data fran Table 1 and Table 2, two tyPes of 

plots were constructed. In both types, total molality of the aqueous 

phase was used as a parameter. '!be first type was a plot of the total 

distributioo coerr1cient versus the rare-earth nitrate composition. 

These plots are presented in Figure 1 for the dysprosium nitrate-nitric 

acid-TBP-water system, and in Figure 2 tor the erbium nitrate-nitric 

acid-TBP-water system. The second t~ was a plot ot the nitric acid 

distribution coefficient versus the rare-earth nitrate composition. 

These plots are presented in Figure 3 througb Figure 9 for both sets of 

equilibrium data given in Table 1 and ~le 2. 

· Equilibrium data obtained by Schoenherr (9) for the distributioo 

of pure nitric acid between water-equilibrated TBP and water were 

plotted in Figure 10. Al..so presented in Figure 10 are curves of pure 

·..: 
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~spro.iua nitrate distributiOD and pure erbiwa nitrate d1str1but1a1. 

'lhe equilibri\DI data obtained trca the extractiODs with the 

~sproeium nitrate-erbiua nitrate-nitric acid-TBP-water systea are given 

1n Table 3. J'rca these data,a plot at the Hpar&tiCG factor betwen 

erbium and ~spra.i1111 versua the total .olality at the &q1Moua pbase . . 

wu c011structed u ahown 1n Figure 11. 'lbe positiCil at the straight 

line thrwgh these points wu determined by a least squa.res · analysia 

at the data. 

The method at predicting equilibria for a ~spra.i\llll nitrate-

erbium nitrate-nitric acid-TBP-water system used in this report enables 

the c~itioo at an organic phase to be predicted which would be 1n 

-. equilibrium with an aqueous phase at known c~ition. Using this 

method for predicting equilibria, the ccmpositioo at the c)rg&n~c pbase 

was calculated tar each ot .the ten extracti0118 Dade with the ~sprosium 

nitrate-erbium nitrate-nitric acid-TBP-water system. 'lbe result8 at 

· these predictiCilS, aloog w1 th the per ·cent errors. trca the actU.l ft.lues 

given 1n Table 3, are presented 1n Table 4. 



Table 1. Equilibrium di~tribution data tor the ~sproaiua nitrate-nitric a:1d-tr1buty1 phosphate-
water system 

AqUe-::rua pbue coo..cent.ratiODS Organic phase coo..centrati.on8 Distributioo.. 
Run in molalities in mol&li ties -coefficients 

number ~- ~a, m.r ' ~a, m.:r ~ ~~ 
1 1.82~ 1.961 .3-790 0.870 1.5}0 2.4oo 6.6;; 0.78o 

2 }.5,35 1.718 5-25.3 1-756 1.2}8 2.~ 0~570 0.721 

; 0.}4:2 2.-297 2;6}9 0.109 1 •. 696 1.&>5 0.684.. o.ua 

4 0.814 1.8;6 2.650 0.29; 1~476 1.759 0.668 o.aoa. 

5 1.527 1.087 2.614 0.684 1.101. 1.7S5 0.683 1~013 

6 2.1.84 0.523 2.707. 1.21.3 0.6;,3 1.s.6 o."682 1-.210 b 

1 2.590 0.198 2.788 1.6,3,3 0.269 1.902 o.·682 1 • .359 

·a 0.424 ,3.o68 }.~92 o.i84 2.02,3 2.~ 0~6.32 0;.659 

9 1.025 2.416 }.1,.41 0.457 1.725 2.182 0;6}4 0~714 

10 2.029 1..370 }.399 0.992 1.20,3 2.195 0.61+6 0.878 

11 2.792 -0.444 ,3.2}6 1-7.30 0.521 2.251 o.6g6· . 1.173 

12 3-236 0.228 ,3.-.64 . 2.219 0.249 2.4-58 0.712 1.092 

13 0.545 -6.222 6.767 0.,305 2.849 ,3.134--- 0.466 ··o;-458 
-~ ~ 

14 1.,348 3-971 5-319 0.613 2.19.3 . 2.856 0.5,39 0.552 

15 2. n·4 2.544 5.318 1.,301 1.656 2.951' 0.556 0.651 



Table 1 (continued) 

Aqueous pbase concentrations Orsanic phase concentrations Distribution 
Run in molalities in molalities . coefficients 

number 

' ~a, m.r. ' ~a, m.r ~ .~0, 

16 0.685 7.200 7.885 0.395 2.942 3.331 0.~3 0.409 

17 1.936 5.835 7.771 0.889 2.660 3.549 0~·4.57 0;456 

18 4.187 3.133 7.920 1.576 1.994 3.570 ·o.451 0.534 

19 6.531 1.385 7~916 2.369 0.930 3.299 0.} .. 17 0.671 

20 7·685 0.539 8.224 2.92lf. 0.390 3.3i4. o~4o3 ().724 

21 0.958 10.016 10.974 0.612 3·378 3.990 ·0.364 ·0.331 

22 2.88o 8.121 ll.001 1.140. 2.906 4.o46 c·0.368 :0.358 

23 5.491 7.431 12.922 1.676 . 2.T76 4.452 0.345 0.374 

. 24 4.218 1.o63 5.281 2.073 0.863 2.936 0·.~56 o.S12 

25 4.829 0~457 5.286 2.650 0.355 3.005 0;568 o.m 

26 8.818 2.2ll ll.029 2.460 1.401 3.861 0·.350 :0.6}4. 

27 10.581 0.887 u.468 3.032 o.686 3.718 ·0.324 0.713 

28 1.127 14.34-o 15.467 0.935 3.791 4.726 0.3o6 0.264 

29 3-715 ll.507 15.222 1.5.20 3. 31.2 4.832 0.317 0.288 

·. ·:- ~· 
-..-;···,·- '"".•. 



Table 1 (continued) 

Aqueous phase concent.rat1ons Organic phase concentrations Distribution 
Run in JlllOl.&lities in molalities coefficients 

.number ~- ~~ Dlir " ~a,· ~ Kwr .~o, 

30 8.3~-5 1·351 15.712 2.029 2.775 4.a:>4 0.3o6 0.371 

31 u.4u 3.269 14.68J 2.5<>4 2.019 4.523 0.3o8 0.618 

32 12.649 1.3o8 .13.957 3.014 1.074 4.o38 o;293 0.821 

33 0.867 ll.298 l2.165 0.89(5 3.766 4.662 0.383 0.333 

34 3.412 ll.024 14.436 1.470 3.341 4.8ll. 0.333 0.303 
v 

35 1. 2oll. 16.627 17.831 1.178 3.130 4.908 0.275 0.224 . 

36 4.139 ].3.686 17.825 1.750 3.638 5.358 0.302 0.266 

31 2.699 21.0}9 23.7.38 1.899 4.510 6.409 0.270 0.214 
.. 

L 



Table 2. Equilibrium distribution data tor the erbium nitrate-nitric acid-tributy1 phosphate~ 
water system 

Aqueous phase concentratiOWI Orpnic phue concentrati01l8 Diatribution 
Run in molaJ.ities in molaJ.itiea coefficient• 

number D1ny ~~ m.r D1ny ~~ m.r K.r ~a,. 
1 0.391 1.418 i.8o9 o.o669 1.249 1.316 0.727 0.881 

2 1.035 1.691 2.726 0.303 1.527 1.830 0.671 0.903 

3 1.661 1.100 2.761 0.558 1.199 1.757 0.636 1.090 

4 2.133 0.352 2.485 1.044 0.541 1.585 0.638 1.537 

5 2.489 0.1o8 2.597 1.599 0.195 1.794 0.691 1.8o6 

6 0.488 1.993 2.481 0.119 1.588 1. 7C17 0.688 . 0.797 

7 1.393 1.4<>3 2.796 0.456. 1.295 1-751 0.626 0.923 

8 2.1o6 1.613 3-719 0.902 1.456 2.358 0.6}4 0.903 

9 2.865 0.864 3.729 1.389 0.984 2.373 0~636 1.139 

10 3.363 0.319 3.682 2.1C17 0.426. 2.533 0.688 1.335 

11 0.554 4. 719 5.273 0.261 2.5}8 2.799 0.531 0.538 

12 1.668 3.476 5.144 0.703 2.127 2.8}0 0.550 0.612 

13 2.886 2.869 5-755 1.171 1.844 3.015 0.524 0.643 

14 4.094 1.255 5.:549 1.837 1.124 2.961 0.554 0.896 

15 4.823 0.447 5-270 2.490 0.428 2.918 0.554 0.957 
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Table 2 (continue:!) 

Aqueous phase concentrations Organic pbase·concentrat~ons Distribution 
Run in ::DOlalities ·in molalities coetticients 

number 

' "UWf 0, m.r ~ ~0, Orr ~ ~0, 
16 0.689 6.991 7.68o ~ 0.441 .}.Oil ,}.452. o.449 0.431 

17 2.339 5·335 7.674 1.015 2.465 ,}.48o 0.453 0.462 

18 4.o84 .}.655 1·139 1.493 1.917 .}.470 0.448 0.541 

19 5.9QO. 1.984 7.884 2.053 1.388 3~441 0.4.}6 0.700 

20 7.46o 0.658- 8.11.8 2.854 0.514 .}.368 0.415 0 •. 781 

21 1.o46 14 . .}18 15.364 1.030 ,.786 4.816 0.313 0.264 
!;:-

22 4.5~ :..o.62, 15.186 1.981 2.956 4.937 0.325 o:278 

2} 8.255 7~254 15.509 2.0ll 2.914' 4.925 0 • .}18 0.402 

24 ll. 789 4 . .}10 16.099 . 2.417 1.989 4.4o6 0.274 0.461 

25 13.923 1.288 15.2ll 3.000 1.119 4.ll9 0.271. 0.869 

26 0.9()) 10.439 ll.419 o.6o8 3.568 4.176 ().~66 0.342 

27 .} • .}16 "7. 517 10.833 1.261 2.8o8 • .. 4.oS9· 0~376 0.374 ----
28 5.892 5.143 ll.035 1.726 2.317 4.~, 0 . .}66 0.451 .. 
29 8.395 2.68o ll.C175 2.249 1.734 3· 9-33 0.36o 0.647 

30 10.634 ·0.842 1.1.476 2.997 0.756 3.753 0.327 ' 0.898 
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Table '· Bquilibr1.um distribu.tion data tor the dysprosium nitrate-erbium nitrate-nitric acid-
tributyl phoapb&te-~ter system 

Aqueous phase concentrations Organic phase concentrations Distribution Separation 
Run in molalities in molalities ceetticients factor 

number ~ ~ ~a, Dlwr ~ ~ ~a, Dlwr K.r ~a, ~Er-Dy 

1 1.939 l..478 1.869 5.286 0.918 0.592 1.4il 2.921 0.553 0.755 0.848 

2 1.372 l..97~ 3.027 6.313 o.6oo 0.775 l.9o6 3.281 0.515 0.630 0.899 

3 2.703 2.122 3.382 8.2CJ7 0.915 0.779 1.945 3.639 0.443 0.575 l.o83 

4' 2.9o8 4.456 3.212 10.576 o.&n 1.253 1.828 3.882 0.367 0.569 1.023 

5 4.953 4.605 3.162 12.720 1.101 1.202 . 1.892 4.195 0.330 0.598 1.176 

6 1.414 1.992 1.819 5.225 0.683 0.836 1.314 2.833 0.542 0.722 0.870 
~ 

1 2.oo8 . 1.378 2.953 6.339 0.890 0.531 1.741 3.162 0.499 0.590 0.869 

8 2.216 2.60<) ,.,55 8~18o 0.749 0.876 1.820 3.445 0.421. 0.542 0.994 

·9 4.481 2.889 3.172 10.542 1.217 0.833 1.755 3.8o5 0.361 0.553 1.059 

10 6.254 3.313 3.156 12.723 1.449 o.Bit.7 ·1.821 4.117 0.324 0.577 1.103 



Table 4. Predicted equilibrium data for the eysprosium nitrate-erbLa nitrate..;nitric acid-
tributy1 pbos}:hate-water s:rstem and per cent errors fran a:::tual. values 

Run number 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 

~· 0.555 0.5o6 :>.450 0.382 0.335 0.558 o. 510 0.449 0.383 0.334 
'f., error ..0.36 -1.74 +1.58 -+4.09 +1.52 + 2.95 +2.20 -16.65 -16.09 +3-09 

~ (org.) 2.94 3.22 5.69 4.olf. 4.26 2.92 3-23 3.61 4.olf. 4.25 
1o error ..0.68 -1.83 +1.31 -+4.12 +1.43 . + 3.18 +2.22 -16.,38 -t6.olf. +3-15 

KHN<P. o.no 0.620 •).58o 0.582 0.581 0.199 0.621 0.517 0.575 0.579 
1o erfor +1.99 -1.59 +).87 +2.28 -2.84. +10.66 +?-25 16.46 +3-98 ..0.35 

DlHN~ {org.) 1.91 1.88 1.96 1.87 1.84 1.45 1.83 1.94 1.82 1.83 
1o e or +2.14 -1.57 +0.51 +2.19 -2.65 +10.69 +?.17 +6.59 +3.41 +<>.55 

. ~ (org.) oao1 0.58o 0.954 0.838 1.07 0.662 o.86L O.·Bl2 1.33 1.52 
1o rror· -1.35 -3.30 +\.26 -+4'.62 -2.7) - 3-07 -2.92 -18.41 . of9.~ -+4.83 

~ (org.) 0 .. 599 0.760 0.726 1.33 1.10 o.8o8 0.536 0.918 0.890 0.900 
'fo rror +1.18 -1:94 -6.8o -16.40 ·-8.33 - 3-35 -tQ.94 -14.79 . -16.84. -16.25 
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Figure 7. Nitric acid distribution coefficient for dysprosium nitrate
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DISCUSSICif ~ RBSULTS . . 

Equilibrium Data 

The equilibrium data presented ·in Tables 1, 2, and 3 ·were obtained 

tran a total at seventy-eight single stage extractions made with the 

eysprosi\Jm nitrate-nitric acid-TBP-water system, the erbium nitrate-

nitric acid-TBP-va~r system, and the czysprosium nitrate-erbium nitrate-

nitric acid-T.BP-water system. For each ot these extractions the dis-

tributioo data were achieved by making a triplicate analysis to de-

termine the concentration ot each solute in both phases. In this 

IDBDner the precisiOn for all analyses was checked, and since the total: 

feed ot solutes to each single stage extraction was known, it 'W8.8 pos-

sible to check the accuracy of the distribution data tor each extraction 

by ~ing material balances over both phases for each solute present. 

Mate~1Al baLances tor the rare-earth nitrates present usually gave less 

·than two per cent error. ~ ~terial balAnces :fbr the nitric acid 

present usually gave less than four per cent error. 1be greater error 

in· the nitric acid material balances was due to the analysis for nitric 

acid which was not quite as precise nor accurate as the rare-earth 

determinatioo. By checking the distribution data frcm all extractions_,1 

it was possible to discard the data fran any extractions 'Which gave un-

reasonable results. 
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Correlatioo at Equilibrium Data . . 

A distribution coefficient is defined as the coocentration at a 

solute in the organic phase ·divided by the coocentratioo at the same 

solute in- the ·aqueous phase. It follows that the totai distributioo 

coefficient woul.d be the total concentratioo. at the organic phase 

divided by the total concentratioo at the aqueous phase. 

The relationships at total distribution coefficient versus rare-

earth nitrate cCJJipOsition shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2 were obtained 

by linearly interpolating between equilibrium data ot approXimately 

the same caupoaition, ~' and concentratioo, 111wr (aq. ). A hypothetical 

example of this linear interpolation between equilibrium data tor two 

extractioos is given below. 

Extraction 1 Interpolated values Extraction 2 

2.8o 

0.09 

0.65 

0.35 

3.00 

0.10 

0.66 

0.40 

3.20 

· O.ll 

0.67 

0.45 

Using' this method of interpolation. it was possible to obtain curves 

having as a parameter the total molality of the aqueous phase. Cor-

relations at this type enabled the total distribution coefficient to 

be predicted tor mixtures of rare-earth nitrates and nitric acid, if 

the concentrations of solutes . in the aqueous phase were known •. · 

As the. rare-earth nitrate compositions approach zero in Figure 1 

and Figure 2, the total distributioo coefficient becomes the distribution 
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~ pure nitric acid at the same total molality at tbe aqueous phase. 

This nitric acid distribution coefficient was calculated from the pure 

nitric acid distribution curve shown in Figure 10. In a ·similar 

uanner, as the ~-~arth nitrate caapositiona approach one, the total 

distribution coefficient becomes that ot the pure rare-earth nitrate. 

Tbe distribution coefficients for pure dysprosium nitrate and erbium 

nitrate at any total molality of tbe aqueoue phase were also calculated 

by use ot Figure 10. 

Tbe relationships of nitric acid distribution coefficient versus 

rare-earth nitrate composition as shown in FigUre 3 through Figure 9 

were obtained in an identical uanner to that deacribed above for 

Figure l and Figure 2. 'these correlations were used to predict the 

nitric acid distribution coefficient in mixtures of rare-earth nitrates 

and nitric acid, when the coocentratioos ot all solutes in the aqueous 

phase were known. 

The separation factor between two solutes is the atstribution co

efficient of one solute divided by the .distribution coefficient of the 

other solute. It was found by Schoenherr ( 8) that the separatioo factor 

for neodymium with respect to samarium, called the metal separation 

factor, for the neodymium nitrate-samarium nitrate-nitric acid-TBP-water 

system was priiaarily independent ot canposition· and seemed to depend 

only on the total molality. '!his wou.ld indicate that· a straight line 

relation would be obtained· by plotting tbe metal separation factor 

versus total molality ot· the aqueous phase. A·plot·ot this· type is 

shown in Figure 11 for the dysprosium nitrate-erbium nitrate-nitric 

' 
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acid-TBP-water syatem. Alth<Ngh there was a good deal. ot scatter present, 

·justification for drawinl a straight line through-these points 'seemed 

reasonable due -to t~ fact that metal separatioo factors taken fran 

Figure 11 gave satisfactory results when used tor predicting equilibria. 

It should also be noted that the scatter has been sc:mewbat magnified due 

to the enlargement ot the ordinate scale. 

Prediction ot Equilibria . 

Although the equilibrium data obtained for the dysprosium nitrate, 

nitric acid distribution and the erbium nitrate, nitric acid distribution 

could have been correlated in such a manner as to be able to predict the 

equilibria that w9uld be attained when a certain aqueous feed solution 

containing dysprosium nitrate, erbium nitrate, and nit:dc acid was 

bro\.18ht in contact with a solute free amount of TBP, it was thougbt that 

a more useful form of predicting equilibria wou.ld be one which enabled 

the composition of an organic phase to be predicted which would be in 

equilibrium with an aqueous phase ot lmown canposition. '!be prediction 

method, which is described here, seemed more appropriate in this form 

since it would facilitate the making of stagewise calcUlat~ons in solvent 

extraction theory. 

, Suppose tbat an aqueous phase was given containing the solutes 

dysprosium nitrate, erbium nitrate and nitric acid, and it wa_s known 

that this aqueous phase was in equilibrium with an organic phase con

sisting of the same three solutes dissolved in TBP. The concentration 
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o-r each solute 1n the aqueous· phase was known, but solute concentrations 

in the organic phase were unknown. 

'lbe -rirst step in predicting equilibria would be to determine the 

total distribution coe-r-ricient,. K.;r· Assuming that all rare-earth 

nitrates present in the aqueous phase were czysprosium nitrate, a total 

distribution coe-r-ricient vould be calculated -rran Figure l by a linear 

interpolation between curves of constant aqueous phase molality. Then 

assuming that all rare-earth nitrates present in the aqueous were 

erbium nitrate1a second total distribution coe-r-ricient would be calcu

lated -rran Figure 2 in a similar manner. '!be actual total distributioo 

coe-rficient -ror the mixture would then be calculated by a linear 

interpolation between the above two coe-rficients according to the 

fraction (Xn,y and ~) of each rare-earth nitrate pre.sent. Knowing 

the total distribution coefficient, it would be possible to calculate 

the total molality of the organic phat;e from the following equatioo: 

.~(org.) = KT x ~(aq.). (l) 

The nitric acid distribut~on coefficient would be found in the 

following manner. Assumine; that all rare-earth nitrates present were 
I . . 

~sprosium nitrate, a nitric acid distribution coe-rficient would be 

calculated using the correlations shown· in Figure ' . through Figure 9 by 

linearly interpolating between appropriate curves at constant aqueous 

phase molalities. Next assuming that all rare-earth nitrates present 

were erbium nitrate, the same procedure would be used to get a second 

nitric acid distribution coefficient. The actual nitric acid distribu-
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tion coefficient for the mixture would then be calculated by a linear 

interpolation between these two coefficient• according to the fractioo 

(~ and~) of each rare-:earth nitrate present. U•ing the nitric 
. . . 

acid distribution coeff'icient,the molality at nitric acid in the organic 

phase would be fOund frcm the f'ollowin8 equatioo: 

~~ (org.) = ~03 x ~~ (aq.) . . .. (2) 

'lhe separatioo factor between erbium and dysprosium was obtained 

' . fran Figure 11 at the know. total molality of' the aqueous phase. Using 

the equation which defines a sepe.ratioo factor, a relatioo was derived 

for the reD8ining two unknowns, n;,y{org.) and ~{org. ). 

_ KEr = ~{org.) :. '{org.) . 

'!bat is: 

~Er-Dy = ~ ~(aq.) . ~(aq.) , 

and by rearranging 

~(org.) ~{aq.) 

n;,y(org.) ... ~~-Dy x ~(aq~J 

(3) 

(4 )' 

A second expression relating the two reDaining unknowns was the 
' . 

·equation for total molality of' the organic pbaae. n:.t is: 

Dlrr(org.) = u;m~ (org.) + ~(org.) + ~(org. ). (5) 

~Since all values in Equation 4 and Equation 5 would be know. except 

the molali~ies of erbium nitrate and dysprosium nitrate in the organic 

phase, it would be possible to solve these two. equatioos s1multaneously' . 
thereby cCJDpleting the prediction for the concentration·· of all solutes 

in the organic phase. 
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~le Ot.l.culatic:c 

A sample calculatic:c is now shown to illuatrate the equilibrium 

predictioo method described abcmt. Nu.erical values tor this sample 

cal.c\llatic:c were taken traa the equilibrita data far extractioo number 1 

1n '!able '· 

Suppo.e an aqueoua phase wu known ·which had the, following cc:c

centratiooa ot solutes : 

DUo, -· 1.87. JIOl&l ; 

u;zy 1.~ • ; -
~ 1.48 " -

Fraa this data '1>y 1 ~~ and~ -were then calculated~ 'lbat is: 

~(aq.) .. 1 94 
"Dy. • ~(&(b + ~(aq.) • 1.94· + 1.48 - 0.567 ; 

~ - 1 - ~ - 1 - 0.567 

·x__ .. "(aq. >" + ~(q.) -
--mi: , m.r(aq. ) 

• 0.433 ; 

Next the total distributioo coefficient was tc:wid uaing the method 

described earlier 1n this sectioo. 'lhe result obtained was 

Kwr "" 0. 555 . 

~s value for.~ caapared very favorably with the ve.lue ot 0.553 ob

tained fraa actual analysis. 

'lhe total molality of the organic pbase was calculated by 

• 

) 
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Equation 1 as 

1L' 
-'/ 

~(arg.) • 0.55 x 5.29 i 

~(arg. ) • ·2. ~ 

'lbe aci;ual valUe far total molality ot tbe &q\ie"'-18 pbaae wu equal to 
• 

2.92. 

'!be nitric acid distribution coetficient was tound using the method 

described earlier in this section. 'lhe. reault obtained was 

·~a, - 0.170 • 

The actual value for the nitric acid distribution coefficient was equal 

to 0. 755. '!be molality ot nitric acid in the organic pbase was then 

calculated by Equation 2 as 

DWo, (arg.) 

DWo, (org.). 

• 0.770 X 1.87 j 

- 1.44 

'!be actual value tor molality of' nitric acid in the organic pbaae waa 

equal to 1. 41.· 

'!be separation:factor between erbium nitrate and dysproaium nitrate 

at ·a total molality of t.be aqueous pba"e equal to 5. 29 was determined 

fran Figure ll as 

~Er-Dy = 0.872 • 

'Ibis w.l\l.e was then substituted into Equatioo 4 to obtain 

~(org.) 1 48 
. ~{org. J • . 0.872 x t.'§4; 

~(org.) 

~(org.7 = 0.665 (4&) 
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Also, ;by substituting into Equatioo 5 tor total molAlity of the organic . 

phase: 

~(org.) + ~(org.) ~ 2.94 - 1.44 j 

~(org.) + ~(org.) z~ 1.50 . (5a) 

· Equation. 4a and Equat.ion ·5& were then solved siDll.tanewaly to obtain 

~(org~) .. 0.901 

and 

~(org.) = 0.599. 

'lbese values were very close to the ~ctual values ot ~{~g. ) equal to 

0.918 and ~(org.) equal to 0.592 obtained fran analysis. 

'!beret ore, the concentratioo ot each solute in the organic pba8e 

was predicted trcm a knowledge ot the canpositioo at the aqueoo.s phase 

that was in equilibrium w:t.th this organic pbaae. '!be method ot pre

dicting equilibria used in this sample · calcul&tioo ia a moditicatioo ot 

the method developed by Schoenherr ( 8) tor predic~~ the equilibria Qt 

the neodymium nitrate-samarium nitrate-nitric acid-TBP-water .system. . 
• • ~· •. J • 

'•· 

. ! 

-~. 
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CONCWSIONS 

A modiffcation of the method at predicting equilibria developed by 

Schoenherr (8) for the samarium nitrate.:neodymium nitrate-nitric 

acid-TBP-water system can be used for the dysprosium nitrate-erbium 

nitrate-nitric acid-TBP-water system. Because these rare earths 

appear to be similar to all of the other rare earths, except cerium 

'Which can exist in aqueous solution in the tetravalent state, the 

general method should be successful in predicting equilibria for 

any ceri~ free rare-earth nitrate-nitric acid-TBP-water system. 

2. The separation factor between erbium nitrate and dysprosium nitrate 

for the dysprosium nitrate-erbium nitrate-nitr_ic acid-TBP-water 

system was fou."ld to be independent. of c~osition and depends on 

total nitrate concentration only. 

3. At low nitric acid concentrat~ons1 erbium nitrate is more extractable 

than dysprosium ·nitrate, and at high nitric acid concentrations 

4. 

dysprosium nitrate is more extractable thar~ erbium nitrate. To 

separate the two by solvent extraction it would be necessary to 
-

keep the total molality of the aqueous phase well removed from a 

value of 9.40, because at this point the separation factor is equal 

to one • 

The total distribution coefficients and the ni.tric acid distribution 

coefficients for dysprosium nitrate-erbium nitrate-nitric acid 

mixtures can be calculated using the equilibrium data obtained for 

dysprosium nitrate-nitric acid and erbium oitrate-nitric acid 

mixture~. 
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5. The distribution of pure tzyliprosium n,itrate and ot pure erbium 

nitrate closely approximate that of pure nitric acid. 

6. The chelametric titration used to determine rare-earth nitrate 

concentration is considerably faster than the gravimetric rare-

earth nitrate analysis, and also, both these methods of analysis 

give about the same precision and accuracy. 

•• ,, 

•. 

•• 
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{ 

{ 
I 

l 
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APPENDIX: -ANAUTICAL METH(J)S 

Tvo methods were uaed for determining the rare-earth nitrate 
'-

concentratioo. In the first method, an aliquot at sample waa taken 

cootaining at least 0.1 gram of the rare-earth oxide. ~ sample waa 

then diluted to }00 milllll ters w1 th water and brought to a boil an a 

hot plate. ~ rare earth was precipitated by adding 100 milliliters 

of a saturated oxalic acid solutioo. '!be precipitate was allowed to 

settle for 4 hours, and then it was filtered thr~ No. 589 'White 

ribbon paper. '!be filtrate was washed uSing a solutioo cootaining 20 

milliliters of 7C/fo by weight nitric acid solutioo and 10 grams of 

oxalic acid per .liter c4 silutioo. '!he filtrate was then dried and 

burned to the oxide at 900° C. in a muffle furnace for } hours. '!be 

weight of rare-earth oxide present was obtained by difference. 

'lhe secood method used to find rare-earth nitrate concentration 

was a chelanetric titratioo developed by Fritz,!1 al. (5). An aliquot 

of sample wa8 used which coot&ined 0. 25 to 1. 0 m1111m.ole of the rare-

earth element. · 'lbe sample was then diluted to 100 milllll ters w1 th 

water. Ten drops of pyridine were added and the pH was adjusted be

. tween 5.5 and 6.5. Tvo drops of 0:5~ by weight arsenazo indiCator 

solution were then added and the solutioo was titrated with a 0.05 

molar soluticn of EDTA, taking the sharp violet to orange red color 

change as the end point. · 'Ibis chelc:metric titratioo was not discovered 

un·Ul the latter stages of the research problem. It was considerably 

f~ster than the gravimetric determination for the rare earths, and it 

·~ 
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gave ccmparable accuracy. 

For the extractioo.s in which two rare-earth nitrates were present. 

as mixtures, individual rare-earth coocentrations were :tolmd using 

the spectrophotaDetric an&lysis developed by Be.nka and Kl1 ngman (2); 

Nitric acid concentratioo was determined in the following manner. 

First an aliquot was taken and diluted to 200 m111111 ters with water. 

'lbe rare-earth nitrates in the sample were caaplexed by adding an 

excess ot saturated potassium :terrocyanide aoluticn. The reDaining 

nitric acid vas then titrated with a 0.2 nOl'DILl solutioo ot sodium 

hydroxide. 

It was necessary to strip the solutes tram all organic phase 

samples 'before analysis. This was done by contacting the organic phase 

samples three times with an excess ot water before carrying out the 

analysis. 




